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          For Parents
& Caregivers

          
            The Children’s Reading Foundation supports parents and caregivers as their child’s first and most influential teacher by offering guidance to develop the skills they need to prepare their child for school.

          

          
            
              Learn More 
            
          

        

      

      
        
          For Schools
& Communities

          
            With initiatives such as READY! for Kindergarten, The Children’s Reading Foundation supports schools and communities by providing school readiness programs that help children succeed.
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Why We Do It

A child’s experiences from birth to age five create the necessary brain connections essential for all future learning.




  
    	
	
	


    
      
        
          Why Early Learning Matters

          From birth to age five, a child learns faster than at any other time in their life.

	Learning Begins at Birth
	Third Grade Reading Matters
	School Readiness
	What’s the Impact


        

      

      
        
          Research & Results

          Explore here for additional resources, materials, and research to support young learners.

	Resource Hub
	Supporting Young Learners
	Our Products & Resources
	Research & Results


        

      

      
        
          Help Children Succeed

          Join us in supporting families, schools, and communities to ensure every child is ready to learn on the first day of school.

	Attend a READY! Parent Workshop
	Start a Local Reading Foundation Chapter
	Start a READY! for Kindergarten Program
	Host READ Up Summer Events


        

      

    

  




Our Mission

The vision of The Children’s Reading Foundation is that every child learns to read early and well, thereby reaching their full potential in school and life. Our goal is that children learn to read at grade level by the end of third grade or by age 8. Our Mission is three fold:



  
      
        
          

          
            Encourage and educate families

            about their important role in raising a reader and preparing their child for kindergarten.

          

        

      

      
        
          

          
            Support schools

            in ensuring students read on grade level by the end of third grade.

          

        

      

      
        
          

          
            Facilitate community involvement

            in helping young readers be successful.
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            © Copyright 2024

            The Children’s Reading Foundation

            515 W. Entiat Ave.

            Kennewick, WA 99336
          

          
            The Children’s Reading Foundation

            Phone: (509) 735-9405

            Fax: (509) 396-7730

            info@readingfoundation.org
          

          
            READY! for Kindergarten

            Phone: (509) 396-7700

            Fax: (509) 396-7730

            info@readyforkindergarten.org
          

          
            Additional Information

            Media Inquiries

            Privacy & Terms of Use

            Ordering Policies

            Site Map
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